Travel the Montana Dinosaur Trail!
*Here’s a Route from West to East*

Bozeman – Harlowton | 105 Miles

Harlowton – Choteau | 183 Miles

Choteau – Bynum | 13 Miles
Head north on US-89 to Bynum.

Bynum - Rudyard | 134 Miles
Continue on US-89 and MT-44 to I-15 N to Shelby, then east on US-2.

Rudyard – Havre | 40 Miles
Continue east along US-2.

Havre – Chinook | 22 Miles
From Havre, follow US-2 to Chinook.

Chinook – Malta | 69 Miles
Continue east along US-2.

Malta – Fort Peck | 89 Miles
Head east on US-2 to Glasgow, follow MT-24 south to Fort Peck.

Fort Peck – Jordan | 94 Miles
Continue south on MT-24. At the US-200 junction, turn right toward Jordan.

Jordan – Glendive | 115 Miles
Take US-200 toward Circle, MT. Continue on US-200S to Glendive.

Glendive – Ekalaka | 109 Miles
Follow 1-94 E and MT-7 S to Ekalaka.